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LAKER REPUBLICAN CLUB
NONPROFIT COMMUNITY POLITICAL CLUB ANNOUNCES THEIR FORMATION
IN THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAIN LAKES
MOUNTAIN LAKES, NJ, Release: September 1st, 2019. For Immediate Release
Laker Republican Club (“LRC”) proudly announces their formation in the Borough of Mountain
Lakes, New Jersey. Under the banner of “A Voice for Mountain Lakes”, LRC promotes
accountable local government, fiscal responsibility, and preservation of the community character
cherished in Mountain Lakes.
“We learned in last fall’s elections that residents really connected with a political campaign that
put Mountain Lakes first,” said LRC President Deborah Shertzer. “Our residents were fatigued
with what they saw on the state and national level, and embraced the local Republican candidates
that ran on a platform of transparency, environmental preservation, and pro-business. We want
that spirit of advocacy for our community and local issues to be ongoing,” added Shertzer.
In addition to accountable and transparent local government, LRC also advocates for smart
environmental policy. “Most people will not be surprised to learn that we care deeply about our
town’s natural resources, open spaces, and recreational resources,” said Dr. Barbara Girz, a
member of the LRC Executive Committee. “We believe safeguarding things like our lakes and
tree canopy is important to our quality of life and ultimately our property values.”
Residents are encouraged to visit www.LakerRepublicanClub.com to learn more about the
mission and platform of LRC. The Club will be governed by a volunteer Executive Committee
with opportunities for residents to be involved. “We welcome help of all kinds and encourage
volunteers of all ages,” commented Club Officer Cindi Happer. “We are forming committees
focused on communications, fundraising, social events, local elections, and more.”
Initial funding for LRC came largely from donations of the Club volunteers. Additional
fundraising events are being planned to add to the LRC treasury. “As a nonprofit community
group, we are always fundraising and encourage residents to visit our website to make a donation
of any size,” said LRC spokesperson Brett Lane. “Additionally, our Social Committee will plan
and sponsor a few fun events throughout the year for residents.”
Laker Republican Club prides itself on inclusion and encourages engagement from across the
political spectrum, and welcomes all who value the community of Mountain Lakes to support
their efforts and visit the website to sign-up for Club updates and other information.
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Learn more about Laker Republican Club by visiting www.LakerRepublicanClub.com. Photos
available upon request.
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